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Ascospore-viability on glass spreaders treated with alcohol
Abstract
Ascospore-viability on glass spreaders treated with alcohol
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viability on gloss spreaders after
by standing it in o beaker of

alcohol

ethanol,

Ascospore

In the orcospcre plating method of Mitchell, Pittenger and Mitchell
( 1952 Pmt. Notl.Acod.Sci. U. 5. 38:569), o drop of spore suspension

treatment.

flaming

is placed on on ogor plate and is then rpreod over the war rwfoce.

kuring this methid,we
hove routinely’ured
off ony alcohol clinging to the spreader and returning it to the

only one cross hos been ploted ot a time, this method hos olwoyr
plating mony different crosses in rapid sequence ond have found
method of rterilizotion.
uloted

An unexpected colony type WLII

control plate, spread immediately

oppeored to give reliable
that, under these

results.

circumstoncer,

o gloss sprioder sterilized
alcohol after use. When

Recently, however, we hove been

some

orcorpores

can survive this

found on two wt of 15 plates where it could hove been detected; on uninoc-

after a long series of inoculated

plater, produced four colonies.

Rough tests on the viability of oscorporer in alcohol, on samples of obovt l,oOO-2,ooO spores, showed that the majority of orcorporer
were killed within three minutes in either 70 or 95% ethanol;
hoi.

No spores

waived standing overnight in either

however, from 0.1 to 8% remained viable

concentration

of

even after 30 minutes in olco-

alcohol.

Mitchell et- al.- did not describe how they spread their spores.
Our procedure was bared on instructions that were obtoinsd indirecttherefore moy hove differed from the procedure used by these outhon.
However, it seems odvirable to mention our results in

ly and

case others ore using a similar technique. We hove now replaced the gloss rpreoder by o platinum-iridium
spreader that con be rterilized by direct flaming.
- - - Department of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, Colifomio
94305.
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specific selection of tcmperoture-senritive
(83201(t); Y30539y)
by incubation

os

the porentol

Methodfor
mvtonts.

requires inoritol

ot 35’C but grow

A suspension of inns; ylo-I conidio is mutogenired,
plater ore then shim
may

aoncubotion

then be tested for failure

for tempemture-senritive

inositol-less de&h

technique for selection of

been adopted

ploted

temperature of

for growth ot 35’C

b u + not for growth at 25’C. It

irm

well on the some medium ot the lower tempemture.

25X.

on sorbore minimal medium and incubated

ot 35°C for 36-40

Colonies may be picked 2-5 days after the temperature

to grow on inositol supplemented minim.1 medium at 35’C.

mufonts,

ouxotrophic

has

for specific selection of temperature-rsnritive
mutants by using the
temperature-renritive,
inositol-requiring, double mutant &s; ylo-I

strain. This rtroin

in on inositol-less medium

The

mutants (Lester ond Gross 1959 Science 129:572)

which will not begin to grow on minimal medium ot 35’C

hrs.
shift.

The
Iroloter

Th is method provider o strong selection
(and therefore will not be killed in the

absence of inositol ) but which con grow on minimal medium ot 25’C.

The porentol rtroin is killed by incvbotion at 35’C in the obsence
of inositol, and ouxotmphic
mutontr that ore not tempemture-sensitive should not be able to grow on minimal medium ot either
medium
tempero-turc and therefore should not develop on the plates. Overlaying of plates with supplementary inositol-comtoining
is unnecessary since inor; ~10-1 doer not require inositol ot 25’C.
Preliminary screening of 65 iroloter

picked indiscriminately from plotes

incubated

for 36 ond 48 hwrr (I+ 35X and then ot 25’C

until colonies formed, in one experiment indicoter that 7 ore tempemture-sensitive ouxotrophs, IO are temperature-sensitive unknownr and 6 are morphological variants, which gives o tempemture-sensitive mutant fre uency of 0.26.
(Survival frequency after
UV irmdiotion was 0.45: number of viable conidio per plate was opproximotely 4.5 x 1 J; surwval frequency after 36 hours incubaversion of the inositol-less deoth technique simtion at 35°C was 9 x 16, and after 48 hours, 2 x 16. Th’ 1s + emperoture-sensitive
plifies ond shortens the old procedure by eliminating
time. - - - Genetics Loborotoricr,
Department of

the ogor overlaying
step and greatly reducing the inaitol-less incubation
Biological Science, The Florida St&e University, Tallahoswe,
Florid. 32306.

